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Abstract: As it resulted from the present situation of the agriculture in Romania, mentioning only the 
land destruction and the age of the owners, and managers (two third over 54 years old) it results the fact that the 
advantages of Romania`s adhesion to European Union won’t be capitalized without the increasing of the renewal 
process of the farmers generations and their association. The law regarding the association of the agricultural 
producers appeared later, the one regarding to the groups of producers and agricultural cooperation only in 2004. 
Measures concerning the stimulation  redraw of old producers by giving a viager rate wasn’t followed by 
receiving the installation prize for young people; the difference in time among two measures reducing the 
rhythm and the efficacy of new farmers generations renewal.  
 
REQUIREMENT  
 
The rural space in Romania is characterized by population getting old the greatest 
percentage of agricultural activities in the rural economy structure, dependent on agriculture 
and forestry, alternatively activities being underdeveloped, and the levels of more reduced 
income than in the urban areas.  
Table 1 
Agricultural exploitation, agricultural surface used, SAU on an agricultural exploitation and on size, 
 on their juridical status  ( 2005). 
Agricultural exploitation number  Agricultural surfaces used (ha) 
which use agricultural surface  On average  
Size clases (ha) Juridical status of the 
agricultural 
exploitation  
TO
TA
L 
Total 
<5  5 - 50  >50   
Total Agricultural 
explorations 
Exploitation 
wgich uses 
agricultural 
surface  
Individual agricultural  
exploitation  4237889 4103404 330501 366769 6134 9102018.22 2.15 2.22 
Units with juridical 
personality, of which: 18263 17843 5317 4830 7696 4 804683.06 263.08 269.28 
Society/agricultural 
associations  1630 1614 66 207 1341 742065.39 455.25 459.77 
SC  with private capital  4574 4 325 617 685 3023 120792.04 376.21 397.87 
Commercial societies 250 238 88 48 102 59995.80 239.98 252.08 
Units of administration  4818 4750 1389 530 2831 2124736.63 441.00 447.31 
Cooperatist units 108 89 46 29 14 3246.42 30.06 36.48 
Other types 6883 6827 3111 3331 385 153846.78 22.35 22.54 
Total agricultural 
exploitation   4256152 4121 247 3735818 371599 13830 13 906701.28 3.27 3.37 
Source:: INS ANS 2006  
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 Agriculture is characterized by a dual structure: a small number of agricultural 
exploitation juridical persons (below 0,5%), the majority are big farms of commercial types, 
with an average surface of  263,08 ha which uses over a third in SAU, and the difference of 
99,5% of the number of exploitations represent two third in SAU and practice of an 
agriculture which is under developed.  
In 2005 the average surface of 4256152 agricultural exploitations was of  3,27 ha (in UE 
18,7 ha in  2000); the individual agricultural exploitations contributed significantly to this 
difference by an average dimension of only 2.15 ha. The reduced dimensions of agricultural 
exploitations, the commercial character of agricultural production in the case of the biggest 
part of the individual households, age of the producers /managers, the prices relatively low of 
the agricultural products compared to the agricultural input and non agricultural products 
which are significant for farmers income, power of buying and capacity to invest, and also the 
effect upon the efficacy and competivity of the agricultural exploitations .  
After 1990 “the process scissors” was unfavorable for agriculture, destroying the effect 
of the subsidiaries for agriculture. Industry allowed itself to grow the prices for the technical 
means for agriculture, due to its position of monopoly it owed, and also because it reduced 
negotiation power, mainly old, which were not organized in different forms of association and 
cooperation in order to protect their economical interests. 
Table 2 
Managers of agricultural exploitations on category of age and economical farms  dimension  
Farms economical dimensions  (UDE) Age 
(years) 
Number / 
Structure 0-2 2-8 8-40 40-100 Peste 100 Total 
Number 210.056 13.902 1.983 185 100 226.226 
<34 Structure (%) 92,85 6,15 0,88 0,08 0,04 100,00 
Number 246.853 20.962 2.436 267 151 270.669 35-39 Structure (%) 91,20 7,74 0,90 0,10 0,06 100,00 
Number 905.500 81.394 9.785 1.602 1.050 999.331 40-54 Structure (%) 90,61 8,14 0,98 0,16 0,11 100,00 
Number 849.094 90.505 5.939 762 532 946.832 55-64 Structure (%) 89,68 9,56 0,63 0,08 0,06 100,00 
Number 1.659.739 147.554 5.398 268 135 1.813.094 
>= 65 Structure (%) 91,54 8,14 0,30 0,01 0,01 100,00 
Number 3.871.242 354.317 25.541 3.084 1.968 4.256.152 Total Structure (%) 90,96 8,32 0,60 0,07 0,05 100,00 
Source: INS, 2005 
 
                                                               Figure 1 
             The number of managers of exploitations   
 
From table 2 and Figure 1 it results that 
two third of the managers are over 54 
years old. It is surprising the fact that in 
the case of managers under 40 years old 
the percentage of farms with surfaces 
under 2 ha is higher than the general 
average and the main cause is the lack 
of funds for investments. This shows 
the necessity of the renewal of 
generations of farmers / managers of 
agricultural exploitation  and 
measurements given to those. 
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                                                               Figure 2                                                                       Figure 3 
        The structure of exploitation managers                      The structure of exploitation managers 
  depending on age                                       depending on economical dimension 
 
 The polarity of agricultural exploitation dimension in Romania and the results obtained 
in countries members in EU, shows the necessity of association and cooperation in the field 
of production, processing, transport, storage, distribution and commercialization of the 
products. Delaying in the domain of agricultural association has consequences hard to be 
establish in measurable dimensions. 
It has to be underlined the fact that new countries members in EU have farms and large 
associations of producers, capable to resist the pressure of European market. These have a 
developed agricultural sector, and the form of cooperative property, organized on other bases 
after 1990, is the base of agricultural farms organization: in Hungary, Bulgaria, Slovakia 
(about 50% of the total agricultural surface) and in a little proportion in Czech Republic (28 
%). 
 
THE EVOLUTION OF THE MEASUREEMENTS OF STIMUULATIONG THE RENEWAL 
PROCESSS FOR FARMERS GENERATIONS  
 
The actual situation in Romania and the experience of the countries with a developed 
agriculture shows the necessity of a efficient equipment to offer help so that the transfer of 
the farms between generations with the goal to concentrate the agricultural surfaces in 
efficient exploitation imposed by the necessity of modernizing agriculture in Romania and its 
compatibility with agriculture in the countries members in EU.  
A strategy which aims a efficient generation exchange in agriculture suppose solving 
two problems: on one hand redraw of the old farmers and on the other hand, help given to the 
young for installation. 
 Farmers redraw will be accomplished by applying the Law nr. 247/2005 (with the 
modifications), Title IX, which makes the agricultural viager income, equivalent in lei of a 
100 euro/year /ha of agricultural field and 50 euro/year /ha on the cultivated agricultural field. 
To become a real opportunity of concentration of agricultural surfaces in efficient 
exploitations, agricultural viagere rent has to be followed by the stimulation of young 
farmers. 
The help given to the young in rural space may be approached by the activities: 
agricultural and non agricultural. In Romania the juridical frame of the help given by the state 
to the young in rural environment, of 40 years old who live or want to live in rural 
environment in Legea nr. 646/2002. The facilities for these beneficiars are: attribution in land 
owing, with a free title, several fields to build houses agricultural fields (up to 10 ha), with 
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exempt from the payment of tax for a definite replacement in the agricultural cycle of the 
fields. 
By the law 435/2004 there are brought a series of competitions regarding the attribution 
in property of zoo-technical spaces which are not used and abandoned vineyard plantations; 
giving a sum to build viable agricultural exploitations, in the base of a business plan and 
financial help to buy arable field. 
In a new session of receiving the investments project (September 2008), Payment 
Agency for Rural Development and Fishing launch new measurements of financing through 
PNDR, among which Measure 112 „Installation of young farmers”. 
Rules (CE) NR. 1698/2005 of the Council regarding the help for a rural development 
given in FEADR, Title IV, Help for rural development, contains measurement regarding the 
installation of the young farmers and early retirement of the farmers and agricultural workers.  
Starting with the economical importance, ecological and social part of the agricultural 
exploitations to assure the development of a competitive agriculture competitive and 
sustainable, according with the requests with  eco-conditions, it is expected that the renewal 
of agriculture generations to contribute to the restructuration of agricultural exploitation  
modernizing, improvement of the management and increasing the viability of exploitations. 
 
THE EVOLUTION OF THE ASSOCIATION STIMULATION AND AGRICULTURAL 
COOPERATION  
 
In Romania the legislation regarding the association and cooperation was adopted later. 
After Law nr.36/1991 regarding the agricultural societies and other forms of association in 
agriculture, the normative acts which regalement the setting up and groups functioning of 
producers and agricultural cooperation appeared only in 2004.  
Agricultural society represents a private society, having as a main goal the agricultural 
exploitation of the land, equipment, animals and other means brought in the society, and also 
achieving investments of agricultural interest. Agricultural society is different by other types 
of societies. The one who wants to associate must be owner of agricultural field; agricultural 
fields are brought only for the society usage. 
According to the Law nr. 566/2004 (with modifications) agricultural cooperation is 
the juridical person, on domains and activity branches, based on free agreement expressed by 
the parts, to promote the interest of the cooperative members according with the certain 
principles. They aim assurance of the conditions to obtain the economical advantages by the 
members, supplying with production means, processing and production valorification 
achieved, economical-social development of the rural space. 
By voluntary association of the agricultural cooperation which make their activity in 
the same domain takes place Unions of branches, and by their association, Central Union of 
Agricultural Cooperation as professional organization, coordinating, nonprofit, with juridical 
personality which represent their interest in front of legislative power, and in front of the 
organizations and economical agents in the country and abroad. 
The state helps the agricultural cooperative activity by not making them pay the 
agricultural taxes for the impost of equipment, the access to subsidiaries and to the public 
funds, and also to the external funds and their admission as producers groups. 
 From Table 1 it results the average dimension of agricultural exploitation with juridical 
forma the societies /agricultural associations (455,25 ha) and agricultural cooperations (30,06 
ha), which overdue much the average in the country. In the societies/ agricultural associations 
bigger agricultural exploitations than 50 ha have a percentage of 83,08%, and the cooperation 
under 5 ha are predominant \(51,68%). 
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                                                               Figure 4                                                                                Figure 5 
 Structure of enterprises/agricultural associations            Structure of cooperatives on size clasees
                   on size clasees 
 
It is obvious the contribution of the agricultural producers association to increasing the 
agricultural exploitation with all the favorable technical, economical and social consequences. 
The legal frame of recognizing and functioning of the groups and producer 
organization, to commerce the agricultural and forestry products is established by the 
Government decision nr. 37/2005 with modifications and appliance norms.  
 Organization of producers and producers groups recognized are juridical persons who 
activate in the sector of fruit and vegetables, recognized by MAPDR. The aim of the groups 
activity is to commerce the agricultural products of the members. 
The producers groups recognized may benefit by financial help from the state budget 
and in the name of their members. After their adhesion they may benefit of financial help by 
measures of rural development, including maximum platform for each member.  
 The producers groups will contribute to the economical efficiency of agricultural 
exploitation with an important role in improving the quality of products, environment 
protection, supplying network, balance between request and offer. 
 In 2007 by General Rural Development Direction in MADR were verified a number of 
53 documentation, of which 64.15% in vegetables and forestry, 26.41% animal husbandry 
and  9.43% big culture.  
Inter-professional organization on product is Romanian juridical person, of public 
interest, with professional character, with no lucrative aim, formed by professional 
association. The settlement and their function is accepted by Law no. 778/2001 and OG nr. 
45/2005 regarding the agricultural product market. 
 The domain of the product contain the system of functional relation between 
agricultural producers, storage, distribution, commerce, processing, transport, beneficiaries 
/users regarding the producing, certifying and control of the same product. In order to 
elaborate the sectorial policy, it is established product councils, as structures at a national 
level, with no juridical personality, made out of the representative of the partners on the 
product line and public authority. 
 The evolution of the number of associative forms on counties may be followed on the 
National Agricultural Consultant Agency site: http://www.consultantaagriculturala.ro/ 
forme_asociative.php 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Delaying regarding the measurements meant to accelerate the rhythm of renewal of 
agriculture generations and constitution of forms of association had unfavorable 
consequences upon the evolution of agriculture and rural space in general, among which we 
mention: 
- Canceling the effects of the help giving to the agricultural producers after 1989; 
- Reduced capacity to negotiate with agricultural producers with economical agents in 
upstream and downstream; 
- The difference towards  the development of our agriculture towards other countries 
which joined European Union; 
- Reducing the advantages of joining EU: growing the investments by accessing the funds, 
creation of new structures of production, business development, economical increase. 
In September 2008 The Payment agency launch a new sessions to receive investments 
projects for five new financing measures through PNDR, including the measurements: 
  „Installation of young farmers”, Measure 112; 
  „Producers setting up”, Measure 142. 
It has to be mentioning the fact that the project financed by FEADR contain in the set of 
selection criteria: belonging to a association form recognized according the national 
legislation and the age of the farmers (under 40 years old, at the fate of project).  
We consider that the measure regarding the stimulation of redraw of the old 
producers, followed by giving the installation prizes and other facilities to the young farmers 
will assure the premises of the sustainable agricultural exploitation development, taking into 
account the fact that it began to increase the farmers trust in new association forms. 
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